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Nou Sardenya 

"Large Football Stadium"

Located in the Gracia district of Barcelona, Nou Sardenya stadium is a

large football arena with a seating capacity of 7000 spectators. Built in

1940, it is the home venue of the CE Europa football team. This stadium

was built in 1940 and renovated in 1995, today offering up-to-date

amenities for the comfort of its patrons. If you're a fan of football or

seeking an outdoor activity, check out the game schedule at Nou

Sardenya.

 Carrer de les Camèlies 42, Barcelona

 by aj82   

Estadi Olímpic Lluís Companys 

"Sports & Public Spectacle"

Previously named Estadi Olímpic de Montjuïc, this stadium, designed by

Pere Domich i Roura and built for the 1929 Universal Expo, was totally

renovated in order to host events during the 1992 Olympic Games. Only

the impressive Marathon Gate remains from the original building. This is

where the 1992 games' opening ceremony took place. Nowadays, you can

come here to watch soccer matches, American soccer and pop concerts.

 +34 93 285 3034 (Tourist

Information)

 www.estadiolimpic.cat/co

ntacte/contacta-amb-

nosaltres/

 teltur@Barcelonaturisme.c

om

 Passeig Olímpic 17, Olympic

Ring, Barcelona

 by JoJan   

Camp Nou 

"Casa do Blaugrana"

Uma visão impressionante e a maior glória da comunidade do futebol na

Espanha, o Camp Nou é um dos maiores estádios da Europa. Lar do

amado Clube de Futebol de Barcelona, conhecido simplesmente como

Barça pelos locais, este estádio espetacular foi construído em 1957 em um

terreno separado, quando a expansão do estádio Camp de Les Corts foi

considerada impossível devido à falta de espaço. O estádio é às vezes

chamado de "casa que Kubala construiu", em referência ao grande

artilheiro eslovaco-húngaro que jogou pelo Barça na década de 1950.

Kubala era tão popular entre os espectadores que o estádio não

conseguiu acomodar as massas extraordinárias que se aglomeravam para

vê-lo jogar em mais de uma ocasião. O Camp Nou pode acomodar mais de

99.000 espectadores por vez e é profundamente icônico por suas

arquibancadas vibrantes, pintadas nas cores do clube: azul e vermelho.

 +34 902 18 99 00  www.fcbarcelona.es/camp-nou  Calle Aristides Maillol 12, Barcelona
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 by Kuebi   

Palau Blaugrana 

"Sports Galore"

Enjoy the games of one of the best basketball teams in the whole country.

Palau Blaugrana is the main stadium where the FC Barcelona Basketball

team plays. It also hosts the games of the FC Barcelona Handbol,

Volleyball and Hockey teams. It can hold more than 7000 spectators

during events.

 +34 902 18 9900  www.fcbarcelona.es/es/club/instala

ciones/palau-blaugrana

 Avenida de Joan XXIII, Barcelona

 by Jordiferrer   

Real Club de Tenis Barcelona 1899 

"Popular Tennis Club in Barca"

Real Club de Tenis Barcelona 1899 is a popular tennis club in Barcelona.

This space comprises of a large number of clay courts, a stadium court

with a seating capacity of over 7000 and a show court. This club has

hosted many prestigious tournaments including the Open Godó

tournament and the Davis Cup. Apart from these sports events, this place

also provides rental space for cultural activities and social parties.

 +34 93 203 7852  www.rctb1899.es/  Carrer de Bosch i Gimpera 5, Barcelona

 by Elemaki   

Palau Municipal d'Esports de

Badalona 

"Versatile Arenas"

The Palau Municipal d'Esports, more commonly called the Pavelló Olímpic

de Badalona, is famous for the host of basketball matches that it hosts.

Home to the Club Joventut Badalona and managed by the City of

Badalona, it is an ideal place to brush up your know-how of basketball.

Watch your favorite players in action as they duel with their opponents

and make the arena come alive with excitement! Event nights are ablaze

with enthusiastic crowd participation and you will want to be here and

cheer for your favorite players. Apart from basketball, the arena, that can

easily hold a crowd of 12,500, is also home to a wide range of cultural

events and music concerts. Community events, local dos and soirées are

also celebrated here. Contact the club for more details.

 +34 93 460 2040  carrer de Ponent, Badalona

 by Panotxa   

RCDE Stadium 

"Soccer Fun"

Owned and managed by the RCDE: Real Club Deportivo Espanyol, El

Estadio Cornella El Prat, commonly called RCDE Stadium sees a lot of

sporting action from time to time. Home to a wide range of football

matches, it is the meeting point of many a fine soccer team. Event days

see a burst of activity and enthusiasm with huge crowds animatedly

watching from the stands and rings, cheering for their favorite players.

Accommodating a crowd of over 40500, this energy-saving stadium and

its solar panels attract hoards of avid spectators year after year. Call for

more details on current and upcoming events.

 +34 93 292 7700  www.rcdespanyol.com/es/

instalaciones

 info@rcdespanyol.com  Avinguda Baix Llobregat S/N

100, Cornella De Llobregat
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